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of Sowers. Many iBsmeted the ex DANJELSQNWILLIMANTIC hibit Saturday evening and Susday.
Those who didn't cav heed to tha

raqtieat to save gasoline 'by foregoing
Sunday joy riding had some experi-
ences Sunday. It waa a poor and un

two schools, which was planned for
last Wednesday- - was delayed, because
of tha death of a member of the fac-
ulty.

Three of the thirteen men who left
this district for Camp Sevens last
Wednesday were rejected at the camp
Saturday. They are Morris Specter
and Edward F, Kelley of this city
and Owen L. Lenehen of Danielson.

fallowing positions are 0P$S General
supply divjsjani Mecutives; efSqa
sistan ts; post exchange, lecu.tiven,
purchasing experts, clerical assistants;
purchasing, ' executives, offlea assist-
ants; order and shippjpj, executives,
office men, warehouse men; meter
transport, executives, drivers, Ford
mechanics, garage mechanics: hut
construction, executives, eanatrnetion
men; hut equipment, executives, office
assistants; huts and cafes, executives,
hotel managers, office assistants.

Miss Marion Irene Carpenter ex tni-ci-
ty

and William H. Neumann of
Brooklyn, N. Y' were) married Satur-
day morning- at St. Paul's church.

The ceremony took place at 10.30
and1 was performed by Rev. Walter P.
Borchert, rector of the church. The
witnesses were members of the rec-

tor's family ani the bride waa at

frequented road, in this section of the
etate, or which they could travel
three miles without being held up by
state guards, police or other officials
and asked aa to the urgency of thairThere were only three Wilhmantic

men in the group, and two were re-
jects. "

business.
Some had goad encases; others did

N early all of the Willimantic Jewish
tores, were closed Fridav eveRtnar anrt

not; in fact, same that were out with
ears offered explanations that would
make a horse laugh-i-f horses laughed PUTNAM

Shortly after nine o'clock Sunday 'y.wm.,. ,.,Mi,
Saturday because of. the Jewish New
Year's.' The Jewish men In the train- - ana looked and aeted as if they ex

g camps were given soecial fur pected the officials to believe what
loughs.

morning there, was' a fi alarm that
ealled out the department to fight a
blaae in a ce.3,1 dump t tH Manhaa- -

they 6ai(J. A few, of course, had good

Saturday evening thirteen hundred
attended the danoe at the state ar-
mory, given for the benefit of Com-
pany C. 74th Infantry, Camp Devens,
in which are many Willimantic draft-
ees. '

About 150 f the members of Com-
pany C attended the-- dance, coming to
tliis eity from Boston is a special train
ot three coaches. The special left on
Sunday afternoon at 4.30 for Boston
and about a thousand were at the sta-
tion to see the boys off.

The proceeds of the dance, after all
expenses, will net the company over
$S00. Music at the dance, was fur-
nished by two organizations, Whee-
ler's American band and Pickett's or-

chestra, alternately and because of
the enormous crowd, there was not
much extra room on the big: drillshed
floor.

A special attraction at the dane;
tag the display of products from war
gardens. The largest exhibits were
by employes of Latham and Crane,
American Thread Company, and the
RoESie velvet mills, the school chil-

dren and American Thread company
children gardens. W. A. Sweeney,
William A. Dawson. E. S. Eoss, and
the Rov Soouts. There were, also sev-

eral exhibits of canned roods and two

in hi aedreas to the probate con- -
ention in this eltv. Judera of Probata

excuses lor usmg their cars, ana in-

cluded in this number were the drivers
who had permits to take their ma-
chines to Lebanon, to the patriotic pil-
grimage. ,

set company, near wnat is wowti as
the old blacksmith shop. Aside from
the damage dojaa to soma e? the eeal,
the loss wii! not be heavy.

told the delegates that the Windham
probate court was 199 years old, the
fourth oldest in the state. Jonathan
Trumbull was judge of this court for The numbers of all machines that Chief Jjoursier said Sunday after
,1 years, from 1747 to 1TRS. noon that he expects the big autowere oat without apparent good cause

Men from this exemption board dis eheroieal tniek back here from Boa- -
ton today. This machine haa been at
Boston for a good part of the sum

trict, who ha.ve been placed in class
one and who have not been given nhy-sic- al

examinations will be examined
at the town hall Tuesday and Friday
of this week. The local exemption

mer, that a pump might he attached, ,

Delivery of the truck with tha newi
and valuable attachment has been

board will be occupied most of this
week with the registration of the men

"Scrvicc"and "Consesrva-tion"a- r3

ttenji italics
across the wartime re-

cord of Certain-tee- d Root '
fog. . '"vr"v--

It h&s given .vitally, needed '

shelter for munition plant
barrack, shipyard,' factory,
bam and granary. . "J

Ithas taken nothing ofmilitary
. value in its manufacture,
waste rags and asphalt are its
principal components,and both
are useless for war purposes.
Its manufacture is accomplish- -

is to 45, which takes place Thursday.

promised several times, but it is con- -
ftdently expected that the truek aure- - i

ly will be hack tpday, Ch?e Bouraierj
understands that the new pump was
given a work-o- ut in Boeton Saturday i

and reports, are that it proved patis-- 1

Anton upman of Ashfor.1 was com

tended by her raether, Mrs. Georse A.
hasterbrooks. The bride wore

messaline and .chiffon trimmed
with jet, with hat to match. She car-
ried bride rosea,

Mr. and Mrs. Naumann will spend
their honeymoon visiting places of in-

terest throughout New England, mak-
ing ,the trip by automobile. They will
be' at home alter Oct. I at 108 Lewis-to- n

avenue. . .

The groom is connected with the
ordnance department as a government
inspector at the Kirby plant in Mans-ftel- d

Hollow. The bride is. a graduate
of Natchaug and Windham High
schools of this eity and has been a
stenographer for the American Thread
company in .the main office.

There was an unusually large num-
ber of Willimantic soldiers and sail-
ors home over' Saturday and Sunday,
including John McCarthy, James
Summers, Clinton Wood, Edward Mor"
rison, Stephen Connors, Omer Paul-hu- s,

George Casey, William Smith,
Daniel Levin, Roy Hallahan, Albert
Piche, John Healy? Ernest Baainet,
Robert Casey, Frank Cunningham,
Ambrose Casey, Martin Mullen, Ray-
mond Parker, Arthur McQuillan,
George Rothblatt, Fred Backus, Ed-
ward Foran, Lieutenant Charles A.
Jenkins, Harry Tobin, Everett Har-
rington, Henry Hankin, Peter Paul-hu- s,

Charles Riordan, Max Rotblatt,
Arthur Casey, Thomas Ryan, Grant
Kombria, Charles Delorme, Charles
Andrews. Raymond Foy, Ameed Blair,
Georse St. George.

Judge James F. Twomey was unani-
mously nominated for democratic can-
didate for judge of probate for the
Windham district, at the democratic
probate convention, held at the town
hall, Saturday, Frank M. Lincoln was
chairman and Frank P. Fenton clerk.

Judge Twomey was nominated by
Frank P. Fenton who said that his
nominee's record and achievements
was a cause of congratulation to the
party. A. C. Scripture and Thomas

were taken by those who Bad eharge
of the work of keeping tabs on drivers,
but what will be done about the mat-
ter remains ta fee seen.

One effect has been achieved, how-
ever, and that ia te convince the aver-
age driver, who hadn't previously real-
ized it, that a good Ameriean isn't
usins gasoline on Sundays now, un-

less in ea3e' of urgent necessity;
neither does a good sport, which
should cover all of the people of the
allied countries, a,t least.

The gasoline slackers yesterday
were much less numerous than on the
previous Sunday. Many hafl yielded,
from the week before, to the pressure
of public opinion. It is safe to assert
that the automobile traffic through
Danielson was reduced on Sunday by
frnm 95 to 3S per cent, from normal,
which is a splendid showing.

mitted to the Norwich State Hospital
Sunday by Judge of Probate E. A.
Knowlton. He was taken to tha av-lu-

by Constable H. C. Barlow.
There were two cases on the docket

by Sunday, noon for the police court
for Monday morning. Harold Tailor
is charged with assault on Wilfred
Beaulieu. Taylor is enmloved hv tha

A WO.MWS HEARTY S.

Wnrry and overwork cause kidney
trouble, and women suffer equally with
men. Miss Srira Weston. Belvidere.
IS!., writes: "1 could not stoop lown
and when I was down I had, to crawl
up by a :ha!r. I was so lame I suffer-
ed agony. N'nw I feel like a new per-
son, strong and better in every way.
Mv general hra'th is quite improved. I
heartily recommend Foley Kidney Pills
to all sufferlna liie way I dkl." They
relieve dizziness, puffinesf under eyes,
snre musries and joints and rheumatic
pains when caused by disordered kid-
neys. The v r nsinod Co.

firm of Hillftouse & Taylor, and Ms
father is junior member. Beoulton i

factory.
The truck will be welcomed hack by '

the members of the department, who
have felt the need of having it. and
its value, on several oeeaaions since
it Has been out of the city, for there
have been thret fires of a dangerous,
nature dining its absence, i

Captain Joseph A. Kvan of the po-

lice department has received a letter
from his son, Charles, who is in
France with an infantry regiment,
telling him of his sori being gassed.
The incident occurred while Private
Ryan was asleep in his dugout, with a

stoup of other- - men of the command
It appears hat the Germans had been
drenchi.is that sector with gas for
some ime and that gome of this gas,

also employed by the company. Mrs.
Annie Nahas is charged with breach "Goins to visit a sick friend in the
ot tne peace. The department has re hospital " "After milk for a sick baby
reived several complaints about her
and she was arrested 'Saturday.

Albert A. Burton of this eitv heaJs

"Papa's eow is ill," "Sister sent me
down to see if the styles have
changed." were some, or as reasonably
such, of the excuses that were offered
by those wlio persisted in using cars

he community labor hoard for this
district, which was recently appointed

m wurgciy py macninery, con-
serving labor; by water power,
conserving fuel; by women
workers, conserving man
power.
Certatn-tee- d endures under all

on flimsy preJexts.ny ieo A. Jvorper, state director of the
rnited States Employment Service.Refri One car that was held up in Dangerators ine district includes the towns ielson was en route, the driver saidshford, Chaplin. Eastford. Hampton.
v incinam and Scotland. The duty from Maine to Now Jersey, "on urgent

business." The driver didn't explain
further. A motorcyclist held up here
was en route from Philadelphia to
Woonsccket, his home town. He had

of this board will be to place men in
work essentia, to the war from theRefri industries. Mr, Burton'sgerators ulea trues are Clifford A. Alpausrh been stopped 43 times between Stam
in nunis Kood, both of this city

flans tor the mass meeting and

which had cleared away in the epen
spaces above ground had seeped down
into the , dugout, where all were
asleep and .so were without warning
of its deadly presence. Private Ryan
escaped any sever effects of tfcj gas,
however, and from what he says in
his lelter it is probable that he has
finally recovered by this time.

One member if D Battery, 56th ar-
tillery, in- - whieh thsre are a number
of Putnam boys, has written home
tbot the organisation is now up
"within sound of the guns, but we
can't get a whack at the i Huns
because they are beating it se fast

ford and Danielson, he said, and was
beginning te get peeved-abou- t it. It
hadn't occurred to him at all that he
was entirely to blame for being out

hand concert at Recreation Park on

Murray of this .city and Samuel li.
."peneer of Scotland were named as
the probate committee for the next
two years.

When the committee appointed to
notify the candidate of his renomina-tio- n,

Frank M. Lincoln and Thomas
Murrny entered the hall with the
candidate, he was greeted with ap

.Sunday afternoon were curtailed te- -

ause of the rain and the earlv de
parture of the soldiers for Camr

A good Refrigerator will

more than pay its way these
days, but care should be used

with his machine on Sunday. He was
inclined to be impudent, withall, so his
number was taken by Chief Grirashaw
and more may be heard of the case

Devens. The plan of having several
the Willimantic soldiers sti.e short

ipeeches was dropped, and there wasplause. Judge Twomey thanked the later.jmy the band concert.

conditions. It is weatherproof, --

waterproof, spark proof and foe retarding. Rust cannot
effect it. The heat of the sun cannot melt it or cause
it to run. It is not affected by gases, acids, fumes,
smoke, etc. These qualities have made Certain-tee- d the
choice everywhere

for factories, warehouse!, stores,
hotels, garages, office buildings,
farm buildings and out-bui!din- gs.

In shingles, red or green, it makes an artistic roof for
residences.
Certain-tee- d Roofing is guaranteed 5, 10 or 15 yearp,
according to thickness.

Sold by good dealers, everywhere.

in the selection of one. for Berlin. So far as is known here.Michael F. Shusrue, 34. diorl at his
delegates for the renomination ami
said he would do his best in office, if
e' acted. The delegates dined at th?

A few wisenheimers driving ma-
chines would dodge into side stveets
when they saw state guards ahead andi;nme at Maple avenue late Friday his command has not been in action

et. hut. it is setting up close to theJohnson House as guests of Judge vemng after a lingering illness. He knew they Would be held up. This
helped a lot for a minute. Guards on ficlitins line and may be heard fromas born in this city, July 3, 1SS4. theTwomey.

I'arl Morgan and Miss Grace C at any time as fighting.on oi uionaei and janna.1 f?Joran) the streets they went through got
Jadsre M. H. tieissler has ealled aSriu.vae. He received hi? education hem then.carrier., both ot Waterbury, were

nuuried Saturday afternoon at the tneetine: o the registrars who are to,Mt. Joseph's schco'.. Willimantic. The average man that owns a carPnr a short time he lived in Scotland.home of Rev. .Arthur D. Carpenter in towns hereabouts left his machine work Thursday te be at his office this
evening at S o'clock. Judj-- e GeisslerPrevious to his last illness he wasMrmhers or' Mr. Carpenter's household

carry ,

THE BOHN SYPHON,

THE EDDY,

THE SANITOR

AND THE

BERKSHIRE

n his S3 rage Sunday. Some f themtrJployed by the Ameriean Thre-i-were tho witnesses. don't like the systejn of gas savin's, will explain in detail the duties that
will fall upon the registrars and willTwcniy-on- e blasts will be sounded tompanv. He .is survived by hte wif" ut they are obeying it to the letter.nd eisrht children, John. Richard.wj locol factory whistles, three times answer any question as to these dutiesand will continue to do so as long as

next Thursday to notify men of the Mary, Helen. Catherine, Agnes, Eileen required.registration on that day. The blasts About 100 men were at Phillips;na Margaret Shugrue.

PLAINFIELD
vil! be in the wireless code, so ar-
ranged to spell Victory, and will ht

grove on the north shore or Alexan- -
ers lake Sunday for the annual clamsounded at 6.45 a. m.; 12.15 p. m., andall well known makes and

Certain rieed Products Corporation
Office in the Principal Citje, of &sric

Manufacturers of

bake of the Danielson Firemen's asso-
ciation. Notwithstanding the fact thata.lo p. m.

ain threatened throughout the day,Soldiers Bump Into Bridge.
The Walter L. JIain circus gave a

performance on Tillinghast ground:?
riday evening. A large number of

ocal and out of town people attend-d- .
The circus consisted of four lanre

and came down in showers at times,
A motorcycle, on which two soldiers the outing was one of the most en

from New York city were riding, made joyable anj successful of the wholetents, tvo side shows, the main tenta rather perilous trip across the state series that hap been held in the past
road bridge over the river, on the roaii Paints Varnishes Roofindecade. The bake, arranged by W. A.

na animal tent. The large tent held
bout S00 and every seat was filled.

aver which the registrars may be in
doubt. Judge Geissler said that he
would welcome to this meeting regis-
trars net only of Putnam, but of eth-
er towns! t

The order that brewing shall cease
on December 1 was received with very
special interest in this city. Inter-
views with Putnam men on Saturday
produce a variety of opinion as to
what effect, if any, that the order will
have on the license vete in Putnam.
The majority of those talked to feel,
of course, that the order will discir-- "
age the liquor men in greater or less-
er degree, but the license men are a
unit in declaring that Putnam will re-

main in the "wet" eolumn through an-

other year, or such part of a year as
the sale of liquor is legally permit-
ted

Drivers that were Out with cars on
Sunday were held up regularly in and
about Putnam and given the oppor

to Coventry Saturday .evening. For Whipple and staff, was served aboutsome reason the riders skidded into The company left Friday evening for
Manchester. 30 o clock, and was excellent one etthe right hand side of tho bridge

which threw them to the other side Harold Burke has returned after the very best of the year, Everything
came to the tables piping hat and

great food savers. A box that
will save food, will also save
ice.

Call and see them at the

J. C. Lincoln Co.
Furniture Undertaking

705 Phones .705--2

and they bounced off that Side to the spending a few days' vacation at the
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and plendidly cooked and the manner inright hand side, where they stopped. which the good things were put away

The only injuries to the soldiers con by the hungry men might disturb such

morning. There are some new teach-
ers,

M.'ss Lillian Kellum of Washing-
ton D. C, is visiting her parents.

Mrs. Inez Sturtevant and Mr. and

Mrs. John Baldwin of Pawhicket, K. I.
Lawrence Burby is in the employ of

ihe V. Torrance corporation as a car
sisled of bruises on their legs. The

and Mrs. Jennie Thompson and son.
Ipins, visited the .Norwich fair Tues-
day.

Miss Sarah Thompson Palmer visit-
ed in Westerly Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles A. Palmer has a won

a food Conservator as Herbert Hcover.motorcycle was slightly damaged.
penter.Henry Gardner and James Waddel Mrs. Harold Sturtevant of New Bed,

ford, Mass., are visiting Mrs. J. C.derful garden of gladioli dahlias andof Manchester were in this city en
Saturday attending the dance at the
armory. They were members of the

Walter Dougherty, Joseph Charbiiio
so Alexander J. Dougherty motored

Oneco Saturday.
Anna Wakley and-Acne- s Nolan are

Amusements of various kinds served
to keep the firemen and their guests
interested every ifiinnte of the day.
Music was by the Goodyear Military
band, which was complimented upon
its program and upon the singing of
its members. .

murijyoles. . Long. n
Frank Brown spent Wednesday in Miss Anna T. Pardee, a teaeher memmachine company of which .Leonard spending a few days at vne home of Providence, Norwalk, haH spent two weeks with.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thompson,

Bradbury, William B'oran and William
Mcintosh were memhers, but were
discharged in France after active ser

Chief A. P. Wocdward ana other Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson, Mrs.borough officials were present at theDANIEL r. THOMAS H, Susie Chapman and daughters, Rillavice. dinner, and the guests included Chief
Governor Marcus Holcomb and par Boursier of the Putnam fire depart and Alice, Miss Hattie White, and Eli

King toured to Rocky Point for the
day Saturday.

tunity to demonstrate that they were
oat upon urgent and necessary busi-
ness. Not near the number of cars that
were out on the previous
Sunday were to be seen yesterday.
The number of cars in service through-
out this city on Sunday was almost
negligible.

Men who must register and who are
in Putnam at present from other
towns may register today or any day
before Thursday at the office of the
local board Bradley building, on Elm
street. The registration cards of
such men will be delivered over te
them and they will mail them direct

ment and Street Superintendent Fred-
erick Dumas of the same city.

Charles Hillard was injured in an

relatives in isew lork and Long
Kronen, X. J.

Ovilas B?l!ay of Camp Djvcns spent
the week-en- d at his home in Plain-fiel- d.

Nearly all the men between IS and
4i have been notified to register at the
local board Sept. 12.

A. S. Coffey of Norwich spent the
ivppk-en- d at nis home in PHinfieid.

Seven students representing Pis in-
field Hi?h school will enter Erown
university as freshman this year. Be-
fore this year there wore three, mak- -

The theft of a Liberty bond and
automobile aceident.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EM- -

BALMERS
S6 Union St, Wi'limantie. Conn.

Phone 23C :Lady Assistant)

some tnnft stamps the property or

ty were visitors in this city a short
time Sunday morning while on their
way to Lebanon. The chances are
I hat the governor will remember his
local visit, for ho nearly figured in an
accident. His automobile was stopped
headed down the grade on Slain
slreet, in front of Woolworth's. In

Lieutenant and Mrs. Robert P. MilProspect young woman has had a
ne and son, Malcome Bruce accom-
panied by Miss Marion Whittaker all

sequel in the arrest of a 20 -- mule team
Borax employe in Hartford and the
return of the property to its rightful
owner. The man, who is of middle

of Dorchester, were week end cuests
pf Mrs. Milne.'s mother, Mrs. Elaza-bet- h

Thompson,
some way the brakes were released

to the local board under whose jurisaj;e, expressed deep and very sincereand the car started down hill, wit:
the governor in it alone. It was wop diction that they are to come.

ten nupi's from P. H. S. in Brown.
Roy Knight, who is stationed at

New London, has spent a few days

Mrs. W. B. Hawkins.
Miss Florence Anderso.ii is visiting

friends in New Haven.
Rev. and Mrs. Leon H. Austin, who'

have been spending three weeks' va-

cation with the former's parents have
returned te his parish near Bps-to- n.

Miss Elsie Mills of Westport spent
several day with Hattie Hawkins.

Mjgs Lillian Sehwartz of Talcott.,
ville, is visiting her grandfather, Ed-

mund Klespico and sister.
Holiday Quests.

Rev. John Rossnagle entertained his
mother and sister over Labor Day.

Miss Hattie Hawkins is visiting in
Quogne, L. I.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Heyer of Hart-
ford recently enjoyed several days'
visit with the latter's mothert Mrs.
C. D Ivobinon, at the old .home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Snider of Jersey
City, N. J., are visiting Mrs. Everett
Bucknum.

Mr and Mr3. O. C. Hall, spent tha
week with friends near Providence.

Mrs. Charles Perkins is still very
ill.

Foster C. Hall gave a lawn party

ped by one of the party who applied Farewell Party,
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Milne anftCaptain J. A. Ryan of the police

DR. F. C. JACKSON

DENTIST
Removed te 71S Main St.. Willimantio
Hasrs a. a. t I . u. Fhons 44

the brakes just a short distance from
another car on the same side of the

regret for his sup from righteousness
and said that his conscience had both-
ered him ever since he took the se-
curities. He was arrested by Robert
Hurley, the well known detective.

:ti his home in Plainfield. because Lieutenant Milne is soon tofarce is on hi annual vacation this
week" and will have a tptal of eight
davs with the dav a month now allow

Mrs. Wilfred Provost haa returned ioin the army in France. Mrs. Elizastreet. alter spending the week-en- d at theA surprise birthday party was ed members of the department. WhilePrivate Jerry Doyle, chemical war beth Thompson entertained a party
of forty of her friends last Sunday
afternoon. Cake and ice eream were

given Miss Ethel Simonds at her home home of PawtucKet, R. I., relatives.
Violet Gelinas of Pawtucket. 11. I. fnptain Ryan is off duty Sergeant ju

on Spring street, Saturday evemn ius Cordier will do day duty in thes spending a few davs vacation atThere were about fifteen friends from served.business section.

fare department, was at his home here
Sunday on leave. Private Doyle took
a special course at the Parker Memo-
rial school in Boston upon being in-

ducted into service, and is now en-
gaged in the hazardous occupation of

Mr. and Mrs. James Brooks werethis city and Eagleville present the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Burke
Hugh McAvoy and daughter Lo- - Acres of Diamonds in Our County

Games were played and refreshment: week end guests at Fjrndal.'- - aa was.Tails was the subject of an address byrctta spent the week in Worcesterwere served. alse Malcolm Thempson of Shunocvith relatives.Miss Frances Miller of West Harf-- Judge E. M. Warner at the Congrega-
tional church in Niantic, Sunday.

JAY M. SHEPARD
Fueceeding Elmore tk Shepard

Funeral Director & Embalmer
60-6-2 North St., Willimantic
Lady Assistant TeL connection

Mr. and Mrs. "William Krauss spentford spent the weetT-en- d with friend
in this city.

filling gas shells, a work that requires
that his gas mask be kept in position
for instant use during the period

Chief Boursier and Frederick DuSaturday evening in Wiuhmanue. SOUTH --LYMEMisg Jennie and Loretta Polisher mas of the Putnam fire department
were quests of the Danielson FireMr. and Mrs. John Reilly and son while he is actively engaged at his Mrs. George H. Henry of Ityrtic Isspent Saturday in Norwich.Walter and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sulli duties. men's association at an outing at Al Labor Day to a number of friends.van attended the patriotic exercises Persons washing to register here exander's Lake. Sunday. Arthur J. Vinton has e to i.ampBALTICin Lebanon Sunday.

and have their cards sent to other Attorney Charles L. Torrey was in Upton in the limited service. LionelThe Willimantic State Normal and
I he Windham Street schools will open

--m TOC WAST to put your Bus-
iness beTr.re the public, there is nomti.m better than through the--Manns ui The Bulletin.

jurisdictions may do so today or anyMrs. John Hennon and daughters Thuotte has enlisted in the navy.Eastford conducting a case on Sat
urdav.Maud and Ethel, have returned afterthis morning. The opening of these day before Thursday by applying to

Chief Registrar Frank T. Preston, at
the town clerk's office. Registration

two weeks' vacation in Newark. N. J If vour name Is of other than ordin
J. R. Mahon visited in Providence arv spelling, you will help the regis

certificates will not be issued here to:md Valley Falls over Sunday. trars on Thursday if you will come
with it written out in full on a slipHarold Hannor: of Hartford spent such registrants, who will personally

mail their cards to their local boards of naner.Sunday with relatives on Depot Hill
Many from here motored in the e

to Lebanon Sunday. Miss Elizabeth rhim win have tpeand will receive certificates from these
boards by return mail. Loeal menMURRAY'S BOSTON STOR! members of the Kmprs Daughters at
who are going to be away Thursday her home for a meeting Wednesday.Wilfred Carden of Camp Devens

visited his parents on Main street on

spending a few days at her home
here.

Miss Nettie Bank has returned
her hom in New London, after a visit
with relatives here.

Anion Champion of Centerbroolt
was renewing acquaintances here last
Sunday.

Mrs, Howard Stickney and daugh-
ter Virginia are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Reath.

Misses Arline and Zella Champion
have gone to Higganum for the win-
ter to tes eh.

Miss 7firiam Champion will' begin
her school here Septeniher 9th.

A large number attended tjhe
frankfurt and corn roast . at Littls
Boston, Thursday evening.

Eric Carlson of Now London is vis-
iting friends in this place.

Pierce Littlefleld has gone to
Black Island for a visit.

John and Tillie Baldwin are away
at the fairs for several weeks.

Mrs. F. W. Chapman and family

may alse register now, but legitimate Trollev conductors said the ndin
Sundav. claims for early registration must be on the street cars was practically

doubled on Sunday., this due to the banhad, not merely a desire to registerAlphonse Bouchard, who left here
a st Tuesday for Camp Devens, has ahead of time nn the use of automobiles.

Private Walter Adams of a machinereturned after being discharged from The canning campaign is stffl un
gun battalion at Camp Devens was atill military duty, owing to physical derway in this city, but the totals of

disability. his home Jaere over Sunday. cans preserved is already a long way
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flynn of Private Albert Talnose of Camp from this city s quota or aw.tron.

Devens was at his home here Sun
day.

BRIEF STATE NEWS
Hartford. Four new cases of te

fantile paralysis, making a total of ten
in Hartford since Aug- - 1. were report-
ed last Week to the department pf
health. -

Naugatuek.-Th- e local Red Crass
has shipped 1,109 pairs of seeks within
the past two weeks, and an effort is
being made to send a shipment tWs
week of 00 more pairs.

Waterhury.-Wome- n of all ages are
registering for factory work at the
United States employment service on
Harrison avenue. Ninety-nin- e were
roistered last .week, ages ranging from
17 years to 60- -

West Haven, During' August i
demonstrations have been given at the
food, demonstration shop and at varii
ous cjurcjies in West Haven with an,
average attendance of 23. The sub-
jects discussed have been Canning of"
Fruits and Vegetables and the Use of
Syrups in Canning and Jelly Maying.

Danbury.i Local policemen petition
ed fer an increase of $150 a year for
all members ef the ' department, but
the ordinance as passed by the board
of oduncilmen gives the captain .n4
first, sergeant an inqreaao of but $50 a.

gives the second sergeant, and

I'lainrield with their daughter, Isabel
visited at the home of Harry Gau

her ovef Sunday. PENDLETON HILLMrs. Rienzi Robinson has cancelled
Fred Ericksen of Norwich visited her plans to give an entertainment at

f latives on Depot Hill Sundav. The death. of Mrs. Elmer E. Coon
at Lawrence hospital Tuesday

mnryiins- - Mrs. Coon's illness had beep
home this afternoon for the benefit of
oversea hospital, on account of theAldi Houle of the submarine base

visited his relatives on Main street cf comparatively short duration but.
: ver Sunday.

were at. the parade in New London,
Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Standhope en-

tertained a large party of friends over
Labor Day.

death of her intimate friend, Mrs.
William Isaacs, of Brooklyn.

Mrs. Ira D. Martin of Sanford, Fla.,
has been visiting with friends In

William Jones of New London spen
Sunday with his mother on Railroad

she had suffered mucn. Her oeatn re-

moves a devqted wife and mother, and
a faithful and efficient member of

All are sorrowing with the be-

reaved husband and son. The funeral'
services were held at Old Mystic on
Wednesday afternoon at two o'clock,

fiftv or more attended a community

Arthur Almquist of the state pie: John V. Morris of Providence was a
COVENTRYvisited High street relatives Sunday visitor with Danielson friends over

George W. Johnson of Norwich Sunday. The suit of Andrew Andersen vs."Dent Sundav with friends in nwn Claude A. Bassette. came up for trialEarl F. Wood of Providence spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.

Willimantic, Conn.

Help Save a Soldiers Life
YOU CAN DO YOUR PART BY, SAVING
ALL PEACH STONES, PLUM AND PRUNE
STONES, ALSO SHELLS FROM WAL-
NUTS, HICKORY NUTS AND BUTTER.
NUTS;

The Government asks us to save all Peach Stones, Pram
and Prune Stones, to be used in an important branch of
war work. No matter how many or few you have, dry
them, and bring them here and drop them into the "Peach
Pit" Depository.

Carbon or charcoal made from the above materials, con-
stitutes one of the best absorbents of poisonous gases, and
is therefore a vital part of the gas masks manufactured
for our soldiers in France

START SAVING TODAY DRY THEM AND BRING
THEM TO THIS STORE

The Red Cross rooms will be open
. s usual today (Monday) from 2 to before Justice Hawkins in the town

court Monday morning. The defendand S to 10 p. m. September meet
.us at 8 p. m. The working commit ant, failing to appear, judgment with

costs was rendered in favor of the the detective sergeant an increase p
J100, and ogives all the patrolmen an:oe report for last month Is as fol

lows: 150 hospital shirts and 105 tri plaintiff
All the schools opened Tuesday ' increase of J150.:'.ngular bandages, six sweaters, fiv

nicnic held at Kinnie Brook on Labor
Day. -

Clifford and Irving Thompson. Hen-
ry Johnson and Charles Cottrell at-

tended the Norwieh fair. Latfor Day.
Miss Winnifred Palmer has been in

Providence this week.
Mrs. Byron Dawley and Mrs. Neil

Sturgess are spending a few days in
Bridgepopr and New York.

Mrs. and Mrs. Clifford Thompson
and daughter and son. Harris. Mr. and
Mrs. Henrv Johnson. Mrs. Leslie Chap-
man and daughters, Alice and Rflla,

scarfs, 18 pairs of socks, the liospita
fl irt quota of 200 shirts bv Sept
'as been filled, and sent to the Nor

h chapter.

MYSTIC
A farewell partv was given Fridav

evening at the home of Misses Janet

and Mrs. A. F. Wood.
This is the week that the politicians

are busy. A caucus to nominate town
officers comes on Friday evening.

John W. Kennedy of New London
visited at his home here over Sun-
day.

Members of the State guard will
have a regular drill Tuesday evening.

J. Edward Newton, an assistant
personnel secretary of the northeast-
ern department of the T. M. C. A., will
be in Danielson for the purpose of in-

teresting men in Y. M. C. A. work.
Mr. Newton may be seen Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week from 1.30
until 3.30 o'clock at the office of Back
& Darbie.

This is a great opportunity for the
men of Danielson and vicinity to get
int ooverseas work. Lieut. Cel. K. S.
Wheeler, in a letter to General Per-
shing, said: "There ia no one factor
contributing more to the morale of the
American army in France than the
Y. M. C. A. The value of this organ-iiatio- n'

cannot be overestimated." Men
from 31 to 61 years of age re re-
quired.

Besides secretaries for hut work ,th

and Leatha Van Golden of Mystic
They are to move this week to Roch
ester, N. Y.

Those who attended were Catherin

Brooklyn Savings Bank, Danielson

T SAVE PART OF YOUR HIGH WAGES
REMEMBER THE RAINY DAY ! .

This bank solicits your savings accounts, which may be
opened for as little as one dollar. 1 -

STRONG RELIABLE SECURE ;

Deposits $2,621,846.89
Surplus and Profits $ 1 66,360.28

'.President. J. ARTHUR ATWOOD
' - WILLIAM H. BURNBUil

i Secretary-Treasure- r, CLARENCE A, POTTER

(g. fillip IPowers. Adelaide BueWvn. Mnran-
Garity, Ethel Wilson, Russell Noyes
Karl Learned, Robert Adamson. Fred
Zellar, Charles Sullivan and William
Cushman. Ice cream and wafers were
served, and a social evening was
spent.THE H. C. MURRAY CO.

Tes, Constant, you can make
tree bare by picking tha leaves

on.


